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111 ATM MADE COFFIN WAREHOUSE, Tear
St, two dare from tile U. S. Beak. 'Ma Tr IMU, Undertaker,respectfully informs the puh I that hai removed his ready made coffin warehouse its the

)aiWing recently occupied by Mr. R. G. Berford,dlreetly
oppocite his old gland, where he Is always prepared to at•
end promptly toany orders in his lino, and by strict at-

tem inn to all the details of the business ofan Undertaker
h. hopes tomerit public confidence: He wall be prepared
at ALLnu es to provide Hearses, Biers, C Magee and

'every requisite on the most liberal terms. Calla from the
century will be promptly attended to.

His residence is in the sante building with his ware
house, where those who need his services may find him
litany time. RiffERCIICL3:
W. W. IiW/Ni,
JUDOII RIDSIA.‘
JODOR PATTON,
W. s. M'CLust,
ISAAC HARRIS,

RSV. JOHN BLACN.H. D
REV. ROBERT BROM D. n
I=l
13=1
itr.V. JAMES K. DAVIS,
EDE=

i 1.03 T:14110.14U•a4
- BOOKS. STEAMBOAT BILLS,

PAMPHLETS, HORSE BILLS,
. ' - BLANKS, VISITING CARDS,gifi s LABELS, ADDRESS DO.,

CHECKS, BUSINESS DO.,
NOTES, HAND SILLS,
BILLS OF LADING, CIRCULARS, kr, 4-c.Together with every description of Letter Press Print
frig, furnished with neatness and despatch, and on mode
rate terms, at the office of the Daily Morning Post.

cep 10

T° THORP: WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND TOPRODUCE OR AGGRAVATE DISEASE.—Thischess of individuals is very numerous. They are thosewho work in an unhealthy atmosphere: Printers, work-
men In feather stores, slopecutters, bakers, white lead
manufacturers, are all more or less subject to disease ac-
cording to the strength of their constitution. The only
method to prevent disease, Is Jhe occasional use ora
medicine which abstracts from the circulation all delete-
rions humors, and expel, them by the -4 .Jiiels. Tonics

form Cr njnij9l....-ttiey only off the evil
d.ay to make it more The use of Brandrelb's Pills
will Insure health, because they take alt Impure mailer
oat of the blond; and the body Is not weakened but
strenctfiened by their operation, for these valuable Pins
do not force. but they assi,t nature, and are trot opposed,
but harmonize tvith her.

Sold at Dr. Drandrelli't Office, No. 93 Wood at reel,
ririahorcn. Price 25 cents per hoe, with Dill direction...

Alm:A—The only place In Ppisimrffh where the
CENU!NE Pills ran he obtained, is the Doctor's own I.
flce, N0.98 Wood street . sep 10

NE`vITOTEL. —The subscriber respectfully infours his old friends and the public that lie hasopeaen a Temperance Hotel, in fifth Street, near the. Ex
change Bank, and In the house lately orcupied by Mat

7.: • thew Patrick, and has hoisted ant eon gn, eThe iron
nit" lintel:" !the, eiThe sv#ll I.e very.' liac;•y to accnimun-dale all who may please to rail or ii in. Ills table
shall .he provided with the hest fare, and every pos.itde
nceOrnimoilation to town and room ry customers and:r.,4llr9eters. '2,,'Alfitiv, hoarders who wi,h to lodge in Ila stores nr of.

token, and e,,rit !emelt who live out of town*I:01We their dinners dai,v.
tikltailaree and zood stables, and the best flay andOnto; god a good Hostler. and will accoinutotlate travel.

ers and ventiomen who have horses.
Hoarders taken by the day. week nr year. Charce,more moderate than at any respectable Hotel in the city.

JOHN IRONS.

11E4TASITINGTON —The subscriber has
,69. V ♦ opened the, late re..idenre of lames Adams, Esti,'deataseil. for the recrption of visit.,rs and boarders;

the -house is very {ileac:tut the bank of I lie•Ohio, i miles from the city-71insesAing all the
ful accompaniments of a Country residence. withoutbeing too)far dtstnn for in•rsons doing business in he
city. Visitors will he furniAted with evrel delicacy of
the season.

Aq OmnsLus runs regularly every hou
shorty end ()rale Bridge.

Alcoholic beverarre kept.
krl9 WM. C. Fl

I the Alle

DISSOLUTION OF THE UN/IMO—The cop ,rt-
ner4hip existinf, between James E. K Itionrll and

David Mor,2,att la this day dissolved by mutual consent.
The conilitiona will be duly noticed, will, the si2natures
ofboth parties annexed. and Barry Ilall will Jul rontliiiird
open by the sub-extber awl.] toiler arranements aie per-
fected.

For tale, on the ptemi.e.. 1;0 bbl rhoire winter ap
pies, ifapplird for IMmedil:fly. JAS. E. KILROUIIN,
• sep 23-1 f No 9, Market. and 74. Fran, st

Will. DIDDLE, Surzcon Dentist, has returned to
his old stand, No 107, Smithfield Street.

where he can no consulted any hour during the day,
on his profession. POP 10

ItE'NIOVAL.—Georre Armor. Merchant l'allor
re_.itectftilly announces to hip friends and Pa-trong; that lie has removed e3lahlt?hment from hisold stand, in Third ct reel, to the rorner of Front andfltnlthtleitt, in tile basement story of the Slonongaltela

Home: where he intends kerpiwl on hand a general as.
sortment of Fashionable Gootk, suitable for Gent:emen's Wear.

He hope.., by cline apollrat inn, to merit a share oft he
•nusint,s., so hheratly extended to him at hip old stand.

N. B. made artangements in New York ;and
Philadelphia, with the most Fashionable Tailors. forthe reception of Paris and Landon Fashions, customers
mayrely on haring their orders executed arcordine to
thetateatstyle. GEURC E, A

wept 10

17588.LB. WHITE LIME, a superior article, for
vale by J. G. 4- A.Gr)IIIX)N,

No. 12 Water street.

La 1 what nialoes 3 our terlh so ywhite?Quoth Josh's duleinia to hin, her night,To makeyours took 5-'. with a grin, replied Josh,I've brought oua bottle of Thorns , Toot!, Wash,"TM the best now in 11,"F, so the '4,llllerofks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others away.But to proveit the hest, to make the teeth shine,
Look again, my dear Sal, at the ifi,tre oftnine,

Then try tt is great tooth wash,
The Teaberry tooth wash,•

And see Ifthis Tooth Wash of Thorn's is not fine.
Haying tried Pr.iiThorn•s Tea Berry Tooth VV3sh,'

andbeeome aenuaint ed with the logredielos ofits compo.■ltlon,l cheerfully say, I consider it one ofthe safest, asMa sine of the most pleasant Tooth Was! es now in use,Pittsburgh Sep. 154 1842 DAVID HUNT, Dentist.
I take pleasure in outing,Navin_ mode use of-Thorn'sTea Berry Tooth Wash." t tat it is one of the hest deu•trillees In use. Be!ng In a liquid form, it eomb!nes neat-

ness with convenience. While it cleanses the enamel*ad removes the tartar from the teeth, its perfume yelds
altagninee peculiarly desirable• J.l'. TIBBETTS. M.D.The undersigned have used 'Thorn's Compound Tea
-Berry Tooth Wash,"and have found it to bean extreme•ly pleasant dentifrice, exercising a most salutary
ems over the Teeth and Gums; preserving those Indis-
pensable members from premature decay. preventing theaecumulation of Tartar, and purifying the Breath. Bay.
ins thoroughly tested its virtues, Te take pleasure in re.
commending it to the public,believing it to be thebeet ar-ticle of the kind now in use.
RI ROBERT SON, JANESP JACK,
noirr HPEEBLEs, CHAS 8 SCULLY,
C`041111401!
JX

WX AFCANDIESS,
JAS S CRAFT.

L RINGWALT, L 8 JOHNS,
Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN. Apotheea•

gy gad Chimist, No. 5.3 Market street.' Pittsburgh; and
st sill thepriseips Druggists', and Tuttle's Mutikal Alen.
oy,yegith -street. sep
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ONS7'.9.VTL Yon hand a superior article of Lard
Oil, warranted to hunt at any temoeraturr, and

equal to the hest winter strained Sperm Oil, without
its otrencive (plaques, and one third cheaper. wan.
tilactur, ,,t by the subscriber at the old stand, Third st.,
nearly opposite the Post Office• M. C. EDE Y.jail 4.1843

I III•I III 11PRICE'S -6

ff_PrIGIFCAND
flifilS is a safe and cerinin cure for Coughs, Colds

.t?stlama, Sore Throat. Pains and R'eaknrsa or theBreast Whoopiag Cough. Hoarseness, Irritation of theThroat, and many diseases leading In the ConsomptionTie it—nniy f per roll—prepared and sink' Whole•saleand Road by 11. 'l'. rr; CF:, Cntirectioner,Federal
si.,Alleglieny City, and the principal Driiggisls or pills.

Be sure you ask lor Prire's Compound C0u,211 Candy
non 17—r1'.

VOR SALE on accomnoodat log terms—-
.- 1000 quartor augers assorted. 10 doz c. q. aces.qitovets and Apades. 150PS cheap paper luangin• . 501)cutscarpet chain. 20 doz corn brooms ,. 250 doz win-dow sa,ll and glans to suit. Nails and Itradtt, bay forksand grain shove's. ISAAC HA R 111S.

Av. and Com. Merchant.
No 9. Fifth street.

II()BERT PORTER, ./Itterwey at Law.—Offic,
on thy rorner of Forth anti Smithfield sis. sett 10

—l6 Itarret hluldsses
For wile by

PITTSBURGH
Looking Glass Manufactory,

And House Furni,hing Warehouse, 104 Wo.,d
Si rye', near sth

pill', Subscriber having comb Ivied his arrangements1 at Iris new stand, is now prepared to otTer to hisItiends, and the public, a large and complete assortmentof Looking Glarses and !Inure forret/thing flarnware.(al prices to suit ide times )
Pier and Mantel Glares in Gilt and MahoganyFrames, of the nio.:l approved and superior work Ella 11-

Toilet Glasses with 1. 2, 3. 4 and 5 drawers.Common, stained, fluted, and p liar flamed Glassesultatite for Meriiitunts, (or I liose want ing cheap glafts s.)Japanned Waiter,and Trays ofall colors and patterns,Ivory handle K nives and Forks. in sells or dozens,Burk and Bone handle Table Cutlery.
Carving Knives and Forks, do.
Dizon's Brittania Metal lea and Coffee Setts (.n•perior finally .1
American Mantic:wit] dn, in sr ll s, or single pieces.Gm man Silver Tea and Table Spoons,
Silver plated and brass Candles; irks, SniitTeis do,Rrittania Metal Lamps, Mr burning sperm or Lard Oil.Brass altil Wire Fire Fenders, (various patterns.)Fin: Shovels and Tongs, !land Irons,,'c,R'ith a voriely of other art !cies I01)111111101,11, to men-on, all ofwiden he offered at the lowest cash pri

Njt. Portrast, Miniatureand other Framing done at thrqbortest notice, rnpa log ofaII kinde attended tn. Look.ingGlassr platps.by tne box or :.ingle Ilghi. PriNts for Fra.ming congtantly on band
fen 2.3 THOS. A HILLIER

Headache! Headache !
Dr. BRODIE'S ANTI DYSPEPTIC PILLS,4 RE now known to thousands as a most extraordina.I ry remedy for this affliction as well as the incon-

, trovertible fact of their curing DYSPEPSIA. Will thosesuffering only ask among their friends if they have nutknown of the positive effects of said Pills. and if theydo not hear them more warmly praked (and deeervedlytoo) than any other, then let them net buy them. Inthese few remarks, all fancy or imagination Is excluded,and nothing will be said of their merits at any timebut what can he fairly proved by respectable menit'ers ofon r community.
Read the following certifirate elven by a re ,zpertahle^itizeu of Alb-Iglu:my y, and attested by ol.e 01'i/it/Lutz,cs of the Court et -Common Pleas of A Ilrgberly co.

A LLICCUILNY CITY, January 9, 18431DR. HRODIC
Dear Sir--I have (or a number of year.- past been af-flicted with a severe and almost constant Headache, a-rising, from derangement of Stollittch and bowels and al.though I have taken nearly every kind of Meilieme re-

commended for its cure, have never derived any mate-rial benefit until 1 used *nune, of your truly valuable An.ti Dyspeptic fills. I have Uinta ken pole two hoses andconsider myself perfectly relieved from that distressingeomplaint. I have tin hesitation in feroll/111O1rdifig yourPills as the hest medicine I have ever used.roure, lif•Spertflin,
J TURNER,

I am arquamted with :Ur, Turtle-, I have no hesita-tion In certifying that I consider the statements of ?llr,T. resnscting Dr. Mottle's P lls. as entitled to lute MOM
perfect and entire confiJence.

For sale, Wholesale and Retail at the flrodonian PillEstablishment Pittsburgh Pa ; and by all authorised a-
tents throughout the Union.

.1 He'', city Jan 9 1:34.3 Jan 13--Iy.CORN:— On hand, a few barrels old yellow CornWhich be sold low, apply toJan 7 ISAAC CRUSE,Liberty st
A RON VON HUTCH ELEI HERB PILLS.—

, These Pills are composed of herbs, which exerta specific action upon the heart, give impulse orstrength to the arterial system; the blood is quickenedand equalised in its circulation throuch all tale vessels,whether of the skin, the parts situated internally, or theextremities; and as all the secretions or the hurly aredrawn from the blood, there is a consequent 'acre:lse ofevery secretion. and a quickened action of the absorbent*and exhalent, or discharging vessels. Any morbid actionwhich may have taken place is corrected, all obstrut-thns are removed, the blond is p untied. and the bodyregnmee a k etchralcate. For 3 ale Wholesale and Retail by R E SF LLERS, Agent,sep 18 r 8 ) Wood at. below Second.
Irrn.aLLErs PAIN EXTRACTOR is certaintythe most valuable ointment for Burns, Sores, r•c.. everInvented: no matter how badly a person may be burntor scalded—thla will heal them immediately, without

leaving any less: Every family should have a box intheir bowie, no unekhould be without it.—Every onewho has tried it recommends it. To be had only atTUTTLE'S:B6 Fourth street. dec 8
ACZEREL —ln store No. 2 Mackerel at li6l perITIL barrel—half barrels at 3}; the Mackerel are offeredat these low pricrA to close sales—Also Codfish by thedram, very cheap, apply to SAAC CRUSE;Jau 20 148Liberty. st•

ABSOLUTE.HEAL ALL,
101000 TRD/AALLL Siransd jva.ellers eu.actetafUtLpI pr

AIN
ove

TRACTOR inestimable. It not only ewequicker, but
gives no addittonal pain, nor leaves a scar. Fire Is post
Lively rendcied harmless. ($lO has been offered six
months to any person returning an empty box, and saying
that all agony on anointing is not extracted h. a few min
utes, yet nut one from I housa ads or trials slice has claim-ed the Cronus.) Parents aniinns to guard againstgenerainjnrieg, and save time, fortune and life, and preventtheir otfspring from being disfigured by burns, or even
small pox pustules, (it possessing the enviable power to
replace thecelintary organs destroyed.) can do so by ott•
mining this inimitable salve. Many deeply burnt casesiu the city ran be seen, and oneentire face burnt over and
wounded three distinct times in the same spot while healIn, yet in no case can be traced the least eicairice or
markt For all kinds of hurts its rapid soothing effects:irealso irnportant;even sore eyes. all inflamationsand broken breasts would be unknown. The toilet and nursery,ror clearing the skin ofpimples, removing chafe,etc., wilt
find It Indispensable. One using only will forever estal -

lish it thesoverelgn HEAL ALL vality. After this no
Lice. heads of fonilles allowing torture for months, andultimately distorted features, can never wipe away re-proach. justly uttered by a disabled child, for neglectingto triumph over fire.

••Entered according to act of Congress. A. D. 11141, by
comst,ck 4. Co.,in the Clerk's office of the District Courtof the United Slates for the Southern District of NewYork."

Warranted the only genuine.
Comstock 4-Co., wholesale Druggists. N. York, have be-come the sole wholesale agents for Mr. Dalley, in Amyl

en for 20 years. All orders must be addressed io them,The genuine only to be had at TUTTLE'S MedicalAgency, RF Fuurth street. Nov 15
Pittsburgh Lard Oil Manufactory.

Harmless in themselves, they merely
ASSIBT NATUSZTo throw out the occasion of sickness from the body,and they require no alteration in the diet or clothing.ID fact. Ihe human body Whetter able to sustain with.out injury, the inclemency of the weather, while underthe Influence ofthis infection destroying,diseaae eradicaflag Medicine than at any other time.The importance of Brandreth's Pills for seamen andtravelers is, therefore, selfevident.

By the timelynse ofthis Medicine how much anxietyand sickness, might we not prevent. Cold, Billions offections, Typhus, Scarlet snd fevers of all kinds, wouldhe unknown! But where sickness does exist, let notime be lost, let the BRA NDR ETU'S PILLS be at oncesent for, that the Remedy may be aptiled, without further loss of time.—To arc Raft XXXXXXDThat Brandreth's Pills have stood a seven years' lestin the United States.
That they area vegetable and Innocent medicine, yetall powerful for the removal of disease, whether chronic
recent; infectiousor otherwise.
That they manly tine blood, and stay thefurther pro-gress of disease In the human body.That, in many cases, *here the dreadful ravages orulceration had laid hare ligament and hone, and where,

to all appearance, no human means could save life, havepatients by the use of these pills, been restored to goodhealth; the devouring disease having been completelyeradicated.
That ear.h of the genuine has upon ItTHRRX COPYRIGHTLABILS

That each label has two signatures of Dr. BenjaminBrandreth upon it.
Thatthere must be upon each box three signatures,

B. Eltt•uutteTu, M. D.
nd three signatures, thus:—

8V1J.1.141M BRINDRLTB

DR. FRANKLIN SAYS
-All acute fevers ever reptire some evacuation to bringthem to a perfect crisis and solut ion, and that even bystools, which must lie promoted by art when naturedoes nut do the business itself. On this account, an

ill timed scrupulousnessabout the weakness of the bodyis of bad consequences; for it is that which seemschieflyto makeevacuations necessary, which nature attemptsafter tne humors are tit to he expelled , but is not able toaccomplish for the most part in these diseases; and I canaffirm, that I have given a purge when the pulse has beenso low that tt could hardly be fell, and the debility ex
rentr, yet both oneand the ether have been restored by
." The good effect to be derived from the BrandrethPills have to be experienced to be fully believed. Bytheir timely use neither the scarlet, the typhus fever orsmall pox would ever aSSUMC their malignant form.
To appreciate to :he full extent he incalculable bene-fits of BRA Noarms PILLS, they must be used whenthe First Symptoms 01 Disease present themselves. Onedose then, and itieir good effects will be felt throughout

t IIC attack—TT IS TAKINO THIN IN TIN% I lint is the great
'edict In the cure of all appearances of disease arising IIfrom had blood, and I presume there are few at the pros.enl day, will say anything of those diseases which attect
the limb. when the blood is pure. Such diseases I haveyet to gee.

1101.+n.. that-some who read this may be benefited by sodoing. I am respectfully,
the public's servant.

B. BRANDRETD, 61. D
24 Broadway, New York.

THE COUNTERFEIT'S DEATH BLOW.
The public will please observe that no Brandreth

are genuine unless the box has three labels upon it,each containing a fac similie signature of my handwriting thus—B. Brandreth. These labels ar-t engra-ved on steel, beautifullydesigned, and done at an ex•pense of several thousand dollars. Remember! he lop—tie side—and the bottom.
Ent red according to act ofCongre” in the year 1941,by Ret iamin Brandreth, in the Clerk's Other In thst Dixtiled Court ofthe Sot them District of New York,
Dr. B. Brandretles own otlire, No 98, Wood Street.Pittsburgh, Only place in Pittsburgh whete the genuineriiiP can he obtained. Each Agent who sell. the trueErandreth Pill, has an en2rnveit certificate of Agencyrenewed every twelve months, mid has entered into-bondsof UN to sell noneother Pills than those received Iron.B. or Ills special General Agent. Mark, the cm till.49„1e is all engraved except the Doctor's name, which ishdris own hand writing. Observe, on each certificatethere is an exact ropy of the three habels on earl, t.ux en-

graved thereon. Purrln,ser. nee that the engraving of
;hetoilets on the certifirateenrrespOad with those on thebox.

The followin7, are Dr. Renjamin Rrandretirs Agentsfor the =ale of his Vegetal•le Universal Pills. In ther,lie•
nV conty, Pa., who are supplied with the new labelledboors.

Price 25 cents. with directions.
Principal Office, No. 9R, ‘Vond Street, Pitisbur

11!Nheny, Mr. JOHN C Lass.
Meßeeariort, H. ROWLAND.
Noblestown, Jour( Jonmsnm.
Stewarts Town, CHESSMAN k SPAVLDINO
A L/ZANDER ASDALL
EiV•RD THOMPSON.Wilkinsburgh.GEORG/ PORTER. Fairview.
Rosetta' SMITH PORTER. TaITTIIIIM.

izahet Mown • C. P. DIEHL.
East Liberty, DANIEL NZOLEY.
PRESSLEY lawn', Pleasant Hill.
DAVID R. Coon—Plumb Township.Wx. O. HUNTER— Allen's Mill. [sep 10

PILES cured by the tse of Dr. Ilarlich's CompoundStrengthening and German Aperient PillsDr. Harlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received theAgency Dom you for the sale of your medicine, Iformed an ricqnaintanee with a lady of this place, whowas severely afflicted with the Piles. For eight or ten
years this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,and her physician considered her case so complicated.that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Throughmy persuasion, she commenced using your Polls, and wasperfectly cured. Yours, 4-c. JAMES R. KIRBY

October 3, 11140. Chamberlain:, Pa.qjt.Office and General Depot, No. 19. North EighthStreet. Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner of.Liberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. sep 10

INTERESTING CUREPoi taored hyDr•Strayne'sCompound Syrup of Prunus Virg-I/tiro:a,or Wild Cher-ry. flaying made use of this invaluable Syrup in myfamily,which entirely eared my child. The symptoms werewheezing and choking ofphlegm, difficulty of breathing,attended with constant cough, spasms, convulsions, 4.c,ofwhich I had given upall hopes of Its recovery until Iwas advised to make trial of this Invaluable medicine.After seeing the effects It had upon my child, and con•
chiding to make the same trial upon myself, which en•
t ircly relieved me ofa cough that I WM. afflicted with formany years Any person wishing to see me can ea at
toy hothm in Beach Street, above the Market, Kensington.J. Wit.cox.

DR. SWAYNE'S SYRUP OF WILD CHER RY
We rail the attention of the public to the numerous

certificates which have been in circulation in our paperand some others of this city, highly recommending Dr.
SWAYNE'S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.—We have
seen the original certificates. and have todoubt but they
come from truly grateful hearts, expressive of the benefits
which they have received from tl.at valuable compound.We have acquaintances who have frequently used theabove medicine. who ran speak with confidence of itsvirtues.—Saturday Chronicle.

Fita.ow CITIZENEI: —With sincerity I would adviceyou, one and all, I.oth sick and well, always to have a
bon le of Dr Swwxa'sCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry
in your house—it is Invaluable in cases of emergency,
such 1111 Spitting of Blood, Asthma, attacks of violent
Coughing, which Is-Oftieri the cause of spitting of blow
Violent Nervous Affections, which occasionally tome
from fright, and various other causes,, producing great
alarm, sudden colds from Improper exposure, which
are °Den let ran to an alarming extent, for want of
means being ready at hand;—and as I have used Dr.
swAyss's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry repeatedly
In my family, and always with marked success—l tan
recommend It with confidence, as being one of the beatfamily medicines which has ever been offered to thepublic . —Saturday Chronide._ .

Fold by Wm. Thorn. Wholesale k Retail, only anentor Pittsburgh. N0.53 Market Street. aep 10

WILLIAM REED. Merchant Talton—Respectfullyinforms his friends and the public In generalthat he has commenced business at No. 11 Market street,second door from the cornerof Front, where be bores bystrict attention to business to merit a share of publicpatronage.
N. B. The latest fashions regularly received: the pub-ic may depend our having their work executed accordingo the lateststyle: zap 10

Loos Asautzmut P171114C SURLY tailgtiMlll.
BERJANIIfiIIitANDETH'S

ity-Thls vegetable and truly Innocent medicine. vont'
rtes ?NC SLOOD, and immediately stays the further rao-
alums 07 DISICASZ, in the bodies ofthose Whose powers oflife are not already exhausted. Where human means
can avail, there scarcely Is any complaint,or form ofsickness, that the Bassnairrn Heist do not relieve andgenerally cure. Although these pills produce a 'wowsrercer,that effect ts-not to prostrate the body, as withother medicines, but theframe is invigorated by the re-moval ofthe cause of weakness, the morbid, the vitiatedhumors from theblood.

L IVER COMPLAINT.—Thin disease often lcrml•natesin another of a more serious nature, If pro.per remedies are not restorted to In time. In all formsof this disease, Dr. Ilarlich's Compound Strengtheningand German Aperient Pills, will perform a perfect cure—first. by cleansing the stomaeli and bowels, thus remo-ving all diseases from the Liver, by the use of IheGer•
man A portent Pills, afler which the Compound Strengt h.ening PHI. are taken to give strength and tone to thosetender organs which require such treatment only to effisq
a permnment cure. These Pills are neatly put up insmall packages, with full directions. For sale at No. 19North Eight Street, Philadelphia. Also, for rale by Sam•net Frew corner ofWood and Liberty sus., Pittsburgh Pa.sep 10

ALLEN KRA A 1ER , Exchange Broker, No. 46, Cor
ner of Wood and TAird Streets, Pittsburgh Po.Gold, Silver, and Solvent Rank notes, bought and soldSight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts

notes and hulls, collected.

Pittabargil,Pa, Win. Bell 4. Co., John D. Davis, FLorenx,J. Painter 46 Co., Joseph Woodwell, Riffle!: MayPhiladelphia, Alexander Bronson 4. Co., John 11. Brown4- co. Cincinnati, 0., James M'Candless. St. Louis,Ale., J. R. M'Donald. Louisville, W. 11. Pope, Esq.Presl Bank Ky. rep 10

REMOV A-TL. —The IlliderOlgfied
the public, I hat he has removed from his old stand,

to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., opposite the Exchange Hotel, where he has fluted up a large Puts° FORIWART Room, and now offers for sale the most splendid
assortment of Pxotos ever offered in this market.His pianos consist of different patterns, of superiorRose Wood and Mahogany,beautifully finished and mo-
deled, and constr meted throughout of the very beg ma-

hich, for durability, and finality of tone, as wellas touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever seenhere.
As he has en!arged his manufactory, and made arrange

meuts to supply the increasing demand for this Instru
ment, he respectfully mines's those intending to our.chase to call and examine his nsqortment heforepurcha.sing elsewhere, ab he Is determined to tell LOWICR, forcash,than any other establishment east or west of the
ituauntalns. F. 111.1351E,

Corner of Penn and St. Clair streets,
set) 10 Opposite the Exchange Hotel. Pittsburgh, Pa.

WARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. William
Evans's Camomile Pills,

CUTIYICATCS.—LeIIer,frorn the Don. Ab'h'or
County, East Tennessee, MendwrofCong,ress.

WASHINGTON, July 3d, 1833.Sir—Since I have been in this city I have used some oftour Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit and gallsfaction, and believe it to he a most valuable remedy. Oneof my constituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county,Tenneesee, wrote tome to send hint some. which I did,and he has mpinyed it very successfully in his practice,and says ft is invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent attills place,. thinks you would probably like an agent inTennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden, asa properperson t 3 officiate for the sale of your celebratedmedicine. Should you commission him he is willing to
act for you. Yon can send the medicine by water to the
fare of Robert King (• Sons, Knoxville County. Tennes.see, or by land to Graham k Houston. Tazewell, EastTennessee. T have no doubt tint If you had agents Inseveral counties In East Tennessee,a great deal of medi-cine would be sold. lam going to take some of it homefor my own use, and that ofViny friends, and shouldlike to hear from you whether you would like an agentat Wu ntville. SullivanCounty. East Tennessee: T en n gel
some of the merettants to act for you- as I live near there.Yt.tirs respectfully,

ARR AHA 111•CLET.I.A N.of Tenneftee.For sale IV holesale and Retail, by
R E snr.r ERS. Agent,

No. 20. %Wind POl,nt.hpinly Fenennri

DR.wil.l.lA hi EVA NS'S SOOTHING SYKUtThis infallible remedy has presm ved hundredswhen thought post recovery. f om ronvidsions. As soonstir the Syrup is rubbed on the outet, the child will rert v.er. This preparation is so Innocent, so efficacious. and sopleasant, that no child will refuse to let its gums he rubhed with it. When Infant/mite at the age offour monthsthoqhere is no appearance of teeth, one bottle of theSyrup should he used to open the pores. Parents shouldt ever he without the syrup in the nursery where, thereare young children, forif a child wakes in the night withpain in the gums, the Syrup immediately gives case, byopening theporw, and healing, the gums; thereby prevent
log ConvtlAnn, Fevers, 4-c. For Sale Wholesale andRetail by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,sep 10 N0.20. Wond street. below Second.

THORN'S TEA BERRY TOoTEL WASH
L•searran,Oct. 2d,1842.-finr-To Dr. Tuotts,—My Dear Sir: I cheerfully andcordially embrace the present favoratee opportunity to re.

turn to you my warmest thanks ofgratitude for your un.equalled and unexceptionable invention of your veryJustly celebrated Tea Berry Tooth•Watili, and I feel thatI am in duty hound to say that I have derived the greatest and most beneficial effect from its frequent and inode.ate use: and I can assure you that I am exceedingly hap•py to have the pleasure of Informing you, that sincerelyand cordially speaking, I can injustice recommend ns fre-quent use to all that unfortunate portion of the humanrace throughout the globe who are now undergoing themost excruciating pain for the want of a medicine prepa•ration ofexactly lite same nature of which yours is prepa-red, and who have for years been suffbring from the injurious,destructive and pernicious erects of worthlesstooth powders and other worthless preparations. Inconclusion permit me to say that 1 have used your Tooth-Wash but for a short period, anti yet I feel thoroughlyconvinced that It is the hest now known, its inestimablevirtues in preserving the teeth, (whicb If kept Ina goodand handsome condition, la the greatest embelishntentthat adorns the human structure.) are not to he excelledIn easing anti relieving the sufferer from tooth ache, andrestoring the gums to a healthy and purified condition, andgiving also a aweelness and fragrancy to a disagreeablebreath hitherto unknown:
Aceepi my Rif erre wish for your soccer., fromYours, truly. JONZPII BRIMMVII.

11.1OUGHS,COLDS and CONSUMPTION--The sea-
son for the above complaints Is now at hand, and allpersons who are subjected to the inclemency of theweather are respectfully Informed that They can find.COVERT'S or Lips which is well known to havecured THOCHANDS, who were In the last stages of Con-suniplion. Certificatescan be produced of its wonderfulCures.

TAYLOR'S R•LSAINI or LIVXRWORT is another remedyfor Liver Complaints. Caughsand Colds. It comes high•ly recommended hy ail who have used it. and is pleasantto take, and speedy in effecting a cure.
Pesse's HOARHOORD CANDY.--This is a highly valuableand pleasant medicine; it will effect a positive and certaincure for Coughs, Colds, Consumption.and is an effectualcure for the %VHoot•INO Cocotte. This isa very pleas

ant medicine, all are fond ofit. and children never refuseto take at; its cure is sure and posit ive. The subscriberhas a certificate of Agency direct from J. Pease Q• son,so there can he no mistake. All persons whoare effected,
are lovited to call and not delay, for the time to takemedicine isat the commencement.- .

All the above medicines can always be procured atWAOLESALC OR Rrr►lTal
TUTTLE'S MEDICAL AGENCY. 86. Fourth street

ART HURS & NICHOLSON
Proprietor/ of the

EAGLE FOUNDRY-PITTSBURGH,
MANUFACTURE and keep constantly on hand at

their warehouse, Liberty Street head ofWood at,,every variety of Castings, among which are the following:Franklin, common bound fancy and pyramid Stoves;—common and farey grates, newest fashions; Cooking
Stoves suitable fot either wood or coal, a superior artic•
le (and warranted to cure smokey chimneys* waggon
boxes, hollow-ware, lea.kettles, sheet.irons with a gener.
al assortment of ware house castings. All warrant, dto
be made oftha best materials.

They also make to order at the siortest notice,
CHILLED ROLLERS,

Prom 18 inches diameter, down to the knead sines in
use, with every other description of Roiling 11,111 Cu.aInge. ASTRUM t NICHOLSON. •

Dee. 13,1842,-3m

fCOFFIN .
.‘".l . ' avast, Bettye Wood and Smithfield its.Two doom from the corner of Wood street. Con.ILInll y on hand an assortment of 100 ready madeCOFFINS, ()revery slit and description; coveredones, with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, Black...Walnut, Poplar, and Pine Coffins.AL.O, Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriagesfurnished; Graves procured; and all services renderedthat friends may requite.A credit given in all eases, either ofcoffins or carriages,requested. HENRY BEARER, Undertaker.rep 10

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS! SURGICAL IN-STRUM ENTSI— T. McCarthy, Cutler and h'srgira/Instrument Maker, Third street, seari, opposite thePeet Office, Pitt/liar/A
(SIGN OF THEGOLDEN SHEARS.)Physicians. Dentists and Druggists can have their in•struments madeby the subscriber of a superior qualityand at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.fully solicited.
N. B. Allarticics warranted of the beet quality, andjobbing done as usual. nes 10

pax :floor IRON COWS, .bleatiestbred by
J./01 Donning, Sistit street. aben• 141As

strea,Ntteibre .

Piltsburgh, June 13, 1839.Mr. JOHN DIN?(LNO:—Dcar Sir-_paving been present.yesterday, at the experiment which you were pleased tomake, in the presence of a number of our business men,of Ihe safety of your IRON CHESTS, in case of fire, itgives me pleasure to say, that so far as I was capable ofJudging, the test was fair, and the result exceeded myexpectations.
The Chest was a small one, about 30 inches high, by

about 13 or 20 inches in breadth and depth, and was pla•red on a block ofwood about a foot in thickness, no as
In elevate It about that height from the ground; several
hooks and newspapers were deposited inside ofit, in the
manner in which Merchants and others would usually
placethem—a large quantity of light pine wood [slabsfrom an adjoining Saw was then placed aroundI and above it, and the fire kindled on the windward side,soas to drive the flanic against the back part of thechest.The fire was kept up about three quarters of an hour,
until you had gone among the spectators cud receivedfrom mein their universal answer that the test was
sulTicient. The chest was then drawn out of the fire,
and cooler!, and opened, and examined. The contentswere all safe.and the only Injury done was to the barkof one book which appeared to be a little conned. From
what I w itnessed, I think that these chests are auxin ,
ing of confidence,as a fronting, perhaps, t he heat security
to Merchants for their books and papers, which they can
have without large, thick, and ex pett.ive vaults.1 wouldconsider them a better see.trity than many vaults
which 1 have seen built. Your mend,

SA mu. CHURCH.
'We concur in the above, Anti-:men!, having been pres

ent when the chest was
W. if • C°oPer. J. 11. Shoenberger,J. I aughlin, J. Painter,
R. -Miner, Jr. C. L. Armstrong,
Tbontes Craig, S. 0. D. Howard,

Robt Bell,
Cordell,

4. H. Hoge
J. tr. Hoyt.

Extract of a Letter from Pugh g ..61 ,-ortl, dated Cin
cinnatt,29t Mari h,1842-

J. Denning, Pittsburgh, pa: Respectr4 Friend: We
have the satisfaction to state a 3 the hest recommendationwe can zive ofthe utility of your Iron Safes, t hat we
hays one of them which was in an exposed situation inour counting room, at the time of the fire, on t he'morn-
log of the 10th inst, which consumed our Pot k House to.
get her with a large portion °Nile meal, lard, kc, whichIt contained; —and that our booksand papers which were
in the Safe, were entirely uninjuted, and were taken1.-out it after the fire; without ever being discolored.

Your,, 4-c. PUGH 4- A LVORD
Extract of a Letterfrom Slater 4. Holbrook, dated St.

Louis, Feb. 24th, 1841.
M. DINNING, Dear Sir: One of your second size clients

WO! burned a few days ago, in a leather store--It pre.
served its contents. Respect fully yours,

sep 10 SLATER 4- HOLBROOK.
IVEIt UOSII'LAINT cured by the use of Dr. liar

W itch's compound Strengthening and Aperient Pills.Mr. Wm. Rirhards, of Pittsburgh, Pa., entirety mired ofthe above distressing disease His symptoms were pain
and weight in the left side, loss of appetite, vomiting, acideructations, n distension ofthe stomach, sick headache,furred tongue, countenance changed ton citron color, ditii-citify of breathing, disturbed rest, attended with a cough,
great debility, with ether symptoms indicating great de-rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richard. ,had the advice of several physicians, but received no
relief, until using Dr. Ilarlich's Medicine, which lermina_led in effecting a pe•feet cure.

Principal Office, 19 North Eighth Street, Philadelphia.For sale in Pittsburgh by Samuel Frew, corner of Llberiy and Wood directs. rep 10.
if. 6. MAGNAW... f1E0.1.. HAMILTON.MAGRAW 4- HA MI UPON, ...Worriers at Lam, haveremoved their Of to the residence of D.S. Masraw.on Fourth at, two doorsabove Smithfield. OOP 10
I.K. MOOR HEAD. fi. e. WARNER.. PAtirrER .'UNION COTTON FACTORY. A Ileglie y Oily, at theend of the upper bridge. The subscribers havingconin,enred the stanufneture of Cotton Yarns, StockingYara.Cot ton Twine, Candlewlek, Carpet Chain, Batting,and are prepared tc fill orders at the shortest notice.Having selected the latest end most improved mach].nery.a nil employed the inanavr who has attended to theHort Firroßv for i lie tart five years,they are ma 11U fact u-Hilt a superior orrtete.

Cotton Warps made to order,
Orders through the Pittsburgh 1,0,1 (Wrist., or kr, at thestore 4- C. Painter -4. Co., Liberty street; or LoranKetmetly, I,Vood street; will meet wit h prompt alienlion. Address—J. K. NI OOR HEA D 4. co..ep 12-1 v

FVO NI A LEE.—There is a large class of Fentoles in1 this City who from their continued sitting, to whichtheir occupulonsobligethein,areatlected with costivenesswhich gives n atl to palpitation at the heart on the least ex-ertion, sense ofheaviness extending over the whole head.intolerance of light and sound.an inability of fixing theattention to any mental operations; rumbling in the bow-els, sometimes a sense of suffocation, especially aftermeals when any exertion Is used, as going quickly upstairs; temprefickle; these arc symptoms which yield atonce to a few doses of the Brandreth Pills The occa.sional use of this medicine would savea deal of troubleand years of stillloong. One, or two, or even three ofthe Brandreth raisins( before dinner, are open foundhighly beneficial; many use them very advantageously Inthls way; they aid and assist digestion, restore the bowelsto a proper condition, enliven the spirits, Impart clearflees to the complexion,purify the blood. and promote ageneral feeling of health and happiness.
Sold at Dr. D•audreth's Office. No. 98 Wood Mimed,Pittsburgh—Price 25 cent., per box, with full directions.MARK—The only place in Pittsburgh, where theGENUINE Pills can he obtained, is the Doctor's own Of.tice.No. 98 Wood street. seri 10

WIRT INSTITUTE.
FIFTH COURSE OF LECTURES.

TlLECommiltce on Lecture!, of the Wirt institute,
for the Fourth Course,respectfu'ly announce to thepuld`c that they have made arrangements to commenceI 11C Lectures on Thursday evening., December 1. TheLectures of this course will be exclusively Literary andScientific•

The Committee, desirous or ma Molt the Lecture Roomof the Institute. a favorite resort of the lovers ofLi(era
tore and Science, as well as the fashionable, have spared
no exertions In procaine popular and talented Lecturers,
both at home and abroad.

In the course or two weiiks a list or the Lecturers willbe published, and tickets offered.
SAM'L. C. HUEY,W. W. WILSON,
JOHN S. COSGH AVE,
WM. B. SCAIFE,
JOHN B. SEMPLE,

Committee.nov 9. f

FA RN' FOR SALE.—The undersigned offers for salehis farm, lying in Ross Township 4,1 mites from theCity of Pittsburgh, containing 114acees ofland of which60 are cleared and nude- fence, t mlsto 20 acres ofmeadow, 2 good Orchards of Apples a few Peach andCherrytrees—the improvements are a tame frame housecontaining 10rooms well Cornished, calculated for a Tavcrn a: private Dwelling, a frame Barn 2R by 60,sionebasement, and stabling, sheds nd other out housessuft•able for a tenement!—.2good Gardens surrounded withcurrant bushes. and a well of excellent water, with apump in at the front door. in relation to the Pittsburghand Allegheny market, there is no place now offered for
sate with moreinducement to those wishing to purchase
near Pittsburgh, the terms will be made moderate, for Ifarther particularsa pply to the proprietor at ills ClothingStore, Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alley.

LAWRENCE MITCHELL.N. B. if not gold before t lie Ist of October next, itwill be divided into 10 and 20 acre Ints tosuit purcha-sers. tin 10

JAMES HOWARD * CO,. Afassfactiwers of Walt
Paper, No. 18, Wood Street, Pitts burgh, Pa.—Have always on hand an extensive assortment of SatinGlazed and Wain PAPER HANGINGS, -Velvet andImitation Borders, of the latest style and handsome

patter's, for papering hails, parlors and chambers.They manufacture and have on haad at all times—Printing. Writlng„Letter, Wrapping and Tea Paper, Bon
net aad Pullers' Boards—all of which theyoffer for saleon themes&accommodating terms; and to which theyinvite theattentton ofmesithants and others.

ALSO—Blank Rooks ofall kinds and the best quality,School Rooks, etc. always on band and for sale asabove.N. B. Ragsa ad Tazaers'acraps• takenla a:change.

7',.1.,!*.W.,;•:•°, ,
- -

ENS' PATENT BAVETYVA
Ths Ezitiosisra qf /Maus /Wars

VHS subscriber has just received hie annual supply of
t Landreth's Garden Seed'', ronmating la part,swop

following kinds—all of the Inst year.serop 4. winnow!
genuine:
Bearags gig--Phat+.....,...._ __—,rttunip,

Beets, Endive, • Pews; . -
Leans, Kale, Broccoli,Pepper,Berse 0ie,Lek, Pumpkin,
Wttuce, Radish,
Mater Melon, Rhubarb, Ca r base,
Nusk, tt Salsary, . Carrot,

asturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,
Squash, Celery, Okra,_Tomatoes, Curled Cress, Onion, .
Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,
Corn, Mustard, (white and brown)
&c. &c. &c.
Together with d variety of Pot 4. Sweet herb, and dower
seed,.

{CrOrders for Seeds,Shrubs; Trees, itc. from Canjaw-ers and others will be received and promptly &Mimic d
F. le 'SNOWDEN.

No. 1:34 Liberty. head ofWood M.

HATS-W. 4 Pd. Donmtprinform their Moods and
the public that they have consumista! 1W5111114.0111-

ring Hats, and that they have now ready for wait. at
their Store,l4B Liberty street, between Market and 6th
street, an assortment of the vary bat Hats, which they
are art.:Must° dispose ofon the cheapest and meat reason,
able terms. Their atoek consist of the very best hinds,
viz:—Beaver, Otter, Neut r la, Castors, 3110r t Nal ems an-
sia, Furand Silk Hats.

W. t M. Doherty are both regular bred natter,. they
have had extensive experiences, Journeymen In the hest
e.3latillsliments in the countryi their Hats are all got op
under their own Inspection, and they assure the pubik
that nothing but the very best articles on the most irsa
=nimble terms will be offered for sale. sep 10

EIT. PRICE, Wholesale and Retail Baker. Coo.
. feei loner and Fruiterer, Federal street. near ilke

Diamond, Alegheny city.
Every variety of Confectionary and Ornamental

Cakes, suitable for weddimts and parties, taaaatkeivred
from the best materials, at short notice. wev Tit

LIS TE of John Hn. ,ket , late of the City antis
burgh deed. Par.,its interested will talie.nediee

that killers of administration on the estate' ettke said
decedent, has been duly granted by the Mightier ofAlle•
glieny County, to Susanna Hunker. widow orthesald
deceased; and all persona haying Claims or demands a-
gain:il the estate of the said decedent, ere request:o to
make known the mime to her without delay: Her test.
deuce is in (land street, city of Pittsburgh.

SUSANNA HUNKSI„,„,/^"
Adminietratrixfeb 1-6 w

lOFIN H ARP, Conimitsion Mrrekawt, Dealer is pr
duce and American .11/arafacivres, Madisow,

tiFER TO-
Jno. Grier, Esq., Pittsburgh,
Aaron Hart,
James ettehran ofR'd.
Jno. D. Davis,
M'Vay 4- Ilanna,
Avery, Ogden 4- Co. ,g

Jno. Woodbourne, Esq., Madison =132.1.1

WHITE LEA D.—The subserftersare now prepare!
to furnish painters. and others who wish to due-chase pure White Lead made of the hest materials war-

ranted equal, it not superior to any offered to the pabqe.All older.: addressed to Dunlap 4- Htiglies,eara of8 It,
4- Co No.lloSecond street, Pittahureh, will be peat
attended to. DUNLAP ¢ HUG

Cincinnati,February )6, 1-840'...Dr. SwAvne—Dear ,- ir:- Permit me to take the 11$114. ,-

of writing to youat this time to express my 'pyre.
and to recommend to the attention of heads of

-

0imaand others your invaluable medicine— the Corn - 5Syrup of Prunus Virginiana, or Wild Cherry Bar* lit imy travels of late I have seen in a Brent many instil.* ''',._ibe wonderful effectsof your medicine in rellevtac OW- --`:,
dren of very obstinate complaints, such as Ciliiitikkgit:Wheezing, Choaking of Phlegm, Asthmatic attaekai kileA:i4r. I should nol have written this letter. bowetairialipresent, although I have felt it my duty to adsictz:klil-tnony to it for some time, had it not been for sir if.Mancs where ihe medicine above allotted to War'-
mental Di restorino, to perfect health an ..istar *--

..,whose casa.was alruost hopeless, in a faintly of my .- -1
,nquatmanre. "I thank Heaven," said the dusting too*.cr...my child is awed Team the-jaws ofdeath! ~O ktoyk . Ifeared the relentleas ravager But my child itt.salW issafe!"

Beyond all doubt Dr. Fwayne's Compound Syrup- 110Wild Cherry is the most valuable medicine in thssot
other country. tam certain I taste witnessed sooroatirtone hundred cases where it has been attended Witkii*Vete sucress. I am using it myself in an obstinate
tack ofBrenchitia, in which it proved afecinal la a..Iceedingly snort time, considering the severity °filmcase.ran momend it in the fullest confidence ofIts superior
virtues; l would advise that no family shOuldbe WRlAtata,it; It is very pleasant-rand always heneficialt—wittitdouble and often ten times its price. The public ace-wit.
sured there is no quackery about it. R. Jatniton,D2 '

Formerly Pastor ofthe First tresbyteritta cbstrit.N. Y.
Sold by W M. THORN. wholegmg 4. retail, ostrAgi“for Pittsburgh. No. 53, Market stmt. .111M11—

A BOON TO THE HUMAN RACEJ—./.)
what will destroy Life, and you are a Breit ems,

Discover what will prolong Life, and the world warcall you Impostor."

I "There are faculties, bodily and intellectual, seitilults aswith which certain kerbs have affinity, andevor ightiol;they hare power."
Dr. B. Brandreth's External Remedy, or LlnhootOt,which, by its extraordinary powers, abetracis Pain orSorene,s; thus Sprains, Stiff Sinews, While Ewelllogo,Rheumatic Paine, or Stillness. &lineal of the Joists,Tumors, Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neck Sorilibreer,

Croup, Contractions of the mottles, Serene**, owlargementß, Tender Feet, and every description e( tojury affecting the Exterior ofthe Homan Fmee, arecured or greatly relieved by his sever-to ba iefficirettpextolled remedy.
CXRTIPICATZ.—The following letter from MOW am.oral Sandford, as to the quailiies of the External &nee-dy, sneaks volumes:

New Yong, Feb. 9, 1941,
Dear Sir—Will you oblige me with another bottle ittyour excellent Liniment? It is certainly the beat We thekind I have ever seen. It has cured entirely my sod'sknee, about which I was so tineasy,and I have .ftrupill Itproductive ofimmediate relief In taiveral cases of talker.nal Injury in my family. A few evenings since, my

youngest child wasseized with a violent attack ufCroalp,,which was entirely removed In twenty wisness, by nsillo.bin her chest and throat freely with the External 14111r.etly. I think you outfit to manufacture this Unloadfor general use, instead ofconfining the use of it, as ;rpmhave heretofore done, to your particular acquaintance*.Yours truly, C. W. BANDPOED.z,r
, .

. .DR. B. BaAroarrn.24l Broadway, N. Y.
rrFor Pale 2( 241 Broadway, New York, and al biioffice,No. 98 Wood at 'l.e. ritishorgh. PRICE-50Mb**per bottle with directions. myIQ

PIT-TSBURGH LARD OIL MAN-
FACTORY.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform the elitinend --

ofPittsburgh. Allegheny and their vieirities that he ':

has eimmenced manufacturing the article ofLad eili
1 and Candles. He intends makingbut one quality, witielit ,'

anitpwill equal rite best made in the Union and notstrained' • --by the best winter rained sperm oil either for maor burning. without its offensive properties, and 4third cheaper. TILE ABOVE IS WARRANTED 7BURN IN ANY TE.NPERATURE. The imiliwan,.bee wishes to impress distinctly on the pulls mind thatIL is not necessaryto purchase any new tangled lamps thatare daily palmedupon them as beteg requisite to burn tligt:lard oil in. Persons wishing a pure and brilligat lightcan obtain it by calling at the old stand,3d street, 'mart,.opposite the Post Office.
M. C: EMIT.The attention ofWholesale dealerS.Cilurchellillidchinks respectfully solicited.N. B.—All the barrels will bear the amistaiiteturetie

name. JanT. 1343---if.
WnY are Dr. 13 ibberdls Fttmtly Pilheld in such high'estimatlon, by the hundreds et
families in this city whit now beet. them rollutratlYhands Beennee the effect of these Pills on Onatom.art is such as not to sicken. Neither in the? stria,
the liver so as to throw off black bite; but they Mow e
the yell** bile freely, They are the best *Pill' WNW Na* -

for DirsPePsia,lfeait Reif, Rkeemstisre.te. wit,*taiseasee waiter to Female!, they are now Oiled
tensively and give greatest satisfaction.

TAce exesilinit Pills arefor sole is PittsinviTrrres's--86 4th u• 121 cents per
Jan 31,


